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tor the> preparation of l'rqu6'rs [0[" tarnish prevention of copper-
and its alloy.
Hi therto it has been prOpOSE'f' to use lacquer'. prepared by
dissolving film forming rnate~ial in volatile solvents and some of
them are imported. This has a drawback that copper and brass
materials coated with this lacquer and e~posed to atmosphere
contain ing sulphur and or othel: acid ie substances undergo
tarnic;hing and staining.
The object of this invent.ion ':'8 to obviate these disadvantages
and to provide a process in which lacquers are formulated with
incorporation of suitable additives.
With the above object in view of the present invention broadly
consists in preparing lacqu~rR ~ontaining 40-50% film forming
materials such as rosin modifiGd phenolics (melting point 1180-
130o~ acid value 15-?0, iorlinevaJ~~ 20-25) epoxies (Mol. weight
"900-1000) ...nitro cellu,lose ir. ':':;},'.I€:nt,~ 0uch as xylene, benzene,
w hit e s p i r it, met hy 1 is,) bur '1''1. ke ton e • O.20 to O.25' 0 f
benzotriazoLe or monoethanol ah1in;~ if..; added to the lacquer and
thoroughly mixed to dissolve t.h~addit.iwes an(J form a homoge,.ous
mixtur~.
The following typical eKamples are given to lilustrate the
invention.
1 ~8t~)J
Example :.!.
50,qm. or reR;n 1!lodthed phenolic resin is dil!l801v_~ in 50 ,a,_
whlte spirit and mixed thoroughly. To this 0.2<; ga o~
monoethllnol amine/benzotriazole is added. The produotthu.
oJtained was appl led on to the 901 ished and deqreasec.lcopper ow
brass panels by brush. The thickness of the film is of tbe ordec
of "1 - lOp.
Example -II
50 gm of epoxy resin (70% epoxy resin and 301 polyamide) t.,
dissolved in_50 gm of mixed solvent (equal volumes of xy1e" aid
.ethyl isobutyl ketone) and mixed thoroughly. To this 0.25' g-
of either ~mine or benzotriazole is added. The lacquer tbu.
Obtained was applied to the polished and degreased sur lac•• by
brush. 3be thickness of the film is of the order of 7 - 10 p.
In 8.\.1 the ca~es the lacq,uer dried in an hour- and the· i.aqua'
goated panels were tested by total immersion tests 'ln 0.5•. ".2' _
solution at room temperature for 24 hours.following table. X, ana
II.
Table .!
PHYSICI\L------ PBOPERTI~ 2! ~ LACgUE~
lealn modified
phenolic resin
=, - 10
Bpox~'
polya.i ••
7 - 10
1. Film thickness 0tr coat
2. Drying time
3. Specif~_c gravity
1 hour 1 hour
4. Coverage
0.89
10 sq. mt/lit
o.~
1G8t~t:;
Tab!. 1.
call" RVAT I OlfS at 'DtB lACQUE RIW CDPPER AND BRAS8 BPBCUUMS 1\':'l'R A
1OT~ JM,,&RS10N 'l'i9T IN 0.5' Ma2S &>LUTION .a 100" ft"PERATUMar-"'rt 2.. lIOn AS•
...,.-~_.--.._--- --------- ------------- _._- -----------.---- ._._~...,.
Tarnished in 10 ".c•.1. eontroJ(wlthout lacquer
~oat1n9)
2.. lbal. lIOC!1fled penollc
reain
J. Roein ~lfied phencllc
re.ln + 1IIonoethallol
•• In.
t. Rosin MOdified phenollc~••ln .+ Ben-o trie.ole
(".25')
5. Epoxy pOlyamide
t. i.!>O&Y ..polY8I.lde + Mono-
ethanol amineCO.25')
1. lpeay poly8I.id. + Bonzo-
tr~l••ole (0.25')
Transparent coatln9 turna to
opaque
White p~tches at rand~
Very few white patches
Coating softena, but .urface
remains
Bven before ieNeraion the
coating b~ooNea black
-itstransparent(lOeeoa)
nature
NO c~an9.
Th. following are the aain advantages of ~he lacquer.
1. The lacquer based on epoxy polyamide and benzo tria.ol. o.n
be uaed for prevention of tarnishing of copper and bra •• In
induatrial and other·polluted atmospheres.
2. It gives a transparent uniform coating.
3. All the raw aaterial. are indigenously available.
t. It reduce the import of iacquer.
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1G81S,
~his invention relates to the f~prove~~nts In or relating to a
proce9s for th~'preDaratlon of anti-tarnishing lacquer for copper.
and I tq alloys.
Ri therto it ~a8 been proposed to use lacquers pt'&pared by
diEholving f 11m fOl"'llersin soh'ents. Copper and ~rass materials
coated with this lac~uer an~ exoosed to atm080here containlno
sulohur, and/or other acidic cona~itutpftt. und~rqo tarnishing and
staining.
Th~ ob1ect of this present invention is to provide a process to
prepare a lacnuer by incorporating suitable additives in film
forMin~ materials so that a lac~uer fil~ with anti-tarnishin~
pro"prties in highly pollute~ environments i~ formed.
The main finding o~ ~ls.~nventiOri is that when a film for~ing
material is dlsdolved' in a suitable sol.-nt • lacquer is formed.. ,
To this lacquer suitahle additives are added which prevents the
tarnishin9 of copper artd its alloys in industrial and marine
erlvironrtents. Jon abrasion resistant coating 1. formed on t.he
surface and this excludes t~e reaction between the metal surface
and the envir,Qn".Ott...'J!,I\ie c.aUng dries cpaicttl,and the-aatftthe
acts as an inhibitor - both as a contact and vapour pha ••
inhibitor under immersed and atll\osohericconditions, to prevent
the tarnishing of copper and its alloys.
~ccordingly, the present invention pro~ide. a proce8s for t~e
preparation of an anti--tarn18"ing lacquer· f'" coppR and its
a110V8 which comprises mixing 40 to 60' Qf film for~lng mat.rial
•
168155
8elaet~d ~t'o", (1) rosln modifi.d n....nollc resln of acid velufll 15··
.". .
2CJ, lodine value 20-25 and melting point 118-120°<:, (2)
dlglvcidyl ethet of blsphenol , type eno.ides of ~olecular weight
ranging from tOO-l000 or (3) cellulose nitrate with 60 to 4Q'
organic solvent such as herein d.scribed, then adding 0.2 ~o
0.5' an ad~itlve selected from benzotriazole and monoeth.nol
amine to the resultant sotution.
The organic solvent may be selected from toluene, XV1." •• ,,'I'.
spirit, mQt~y\ iaobutvl ketone mixture thereof.
The lacquer prepared bV the process !Jf this invention lIay
preferably contain SO, of film forming material, 50' of solvent
and .'25 gm of additive. The lacquer thus. obtained CQ\lld be used
for pceventlon of tarnishing of copper an4 its alloy materials.
The invention is further illust'l:ated by t"he following e.ample.
which should not, however, be construed to liillit the scope of the
invention.
Exa!l!ple 1
50 gm Rosin modified phenolic resin dissolved in 50 ~m wb1te
spirit and mixed thoroughly. 'To t"his' was added 0.25 gm of
benzotriazole. The ~roduct so obtained was applied on to ~he
polished, degreased copper by brush. The thickness of the ni.
is of the order of 7-1fu m.
-,
l-G8t5j
!i,~~e .1
;0, oml of nlglycldyl ether of bi.phe~o~ A type,~~t<~f aoleaul.r
.,.lgbt 900-1000 (70' epoxy re.ln, ~O, po1,~~d.) ,v•• t:l •• c,lYed t.
) fl, h,lature of aylene I li!et.hf,l.. i.obu·~Yl~.~o .., ... d a1J&.d
t.bor~"ghly. To thl~ O.25,V•. of b.na~t.J11~OJ., •• 8 added. Tbe
~a~qu~r ~~u. ob~al.,ed v~~ app1ted .b' ~I'", ... , Oft poll.hed land
d~grea.ed ~opper. Tbe t~ickne•• i. ~~.t~.~rde~~ 1-10~_.
liiaiPli !
81.tl*rlr'" 1'0' eotailor{ of cellulo_e "'"ftlttate"wlt.b 0~25g. of
benaotriaole In tolue~'i'l,h. v•• i pr.~r" aMLr.pplled'on copper
~o obtaj.Da ·fll .. of 7-10Aa~thick. ,
1ft arl ~lIe oa.4.~tWr·1.cqfa.r arte" ln about an' hou'r'gl~lng ri ••
I
to' ."t~ftl*~~ b6atlno ·ontb.··.uli·\tfat.:· ~. ·pbY.lcai1
propet'~l" of ~r ~.cqui~e .re 01•• " 'ltt '''aSIa; 1: ill.' cc'.t:ed·
, , I
pan~~•. v.~e e~~o•• ".t.o th •• t.o~ph~~. ~~4,~bj.ct.4:~o,to~.~,
la~~~.ic" te.t,.,. +n,,0;5' ..aa8 1!01u~io.~~~.b~Jl~rfI·o.ptlerlc.t,•• t •.
. ,. t" 1Itt.." ..'. .. ' •
• bow that. the lacqu.r ba.ed on epoay re.in 1. coapletely .r.~- .
fro. tarniabing e.en after 10 d.~,~~,~~ where .. taroi.hing baa
b.en ob.ery~d In the, otb,r two c••• ~~., 'J1I.-. ~~~ult,•. ·.of tile
. \, ..' '.
t •• ~r~~~nt.a\~, .~ft.~ ~. b~ at roo.: t•• p,r.~uce >a(e I~~e ... IQ
1'able 2~.!e,,\ .~~a9 !fa! p'arf~ed out wlt.b .a~le •. coate" witll
.c:o.a.F"l~1-~~~r.
, G 8 t ~jt
t.&13 ! 1~fiijlcil Prop.rtl •• 2! ~ l~c~li.i
..----~-~--------------------------------------------------~--~. 'ropertrNO. . Roe!n Epoxyaodified poLya~1de
lacquer
Nitro Co~ercl.l
cel1u1oao lacquer
----~-------~--.~-------------------------------_._-----------&:
1. Colour "-bel' Light allber Colourlesa Allbe I''.2. f11. thick"..a
~.r ~,; .. '-10 7-10 7-10 7-10
3. Dryi .. ~to.· l-hour 1 hour 50 a.cond .."1 hour
t. speclttogray ty 0.89 0.9 0.8 0.8
S. Covera<1" 10 _qa/l 10 aqa/l 10 aqJa/l 10 aqa/1-_..-----,-:r-~--~-"-- -- ---..------------------.-.---._.--- ..-..---
ti&ii 2 i 06iirva£l~ne of £hi lac'uiiid copPii ~.rjia in
.==~ - - aoat",•• ",lwhia.ioIUElon J !.22! £el!Perature ~ !!Mfa
--------------------------------------------_._----------------s.»o. ObserYation--- ------ -------- --------------- -------- -----------------.----1. Control (w1thout lacquer. Tarni.hed in 10 aeconde
C~lete fall",r. aurfaoe
lost its lustre .
2. Roa1n ~ified phenoLic
J. Ro.in aodif1.d phenoli~ +
benzotrilole
Vel"Y few white patchea
(. Bpoxy polyamide Coating 8often. but ,surface
remainllbri<1ht
No change even after .8 hraJ. Epoxy polya.ide +benaotd.,.le
6. NitrocellulosE lacquer Softens, surfac. re.. lnabrlght
Practically no obange7. Nitrocellulo •• lacquer +b.nzotr hole
8. COllllero1allacquer No change upto 48 hra.~-----..-~~-~.----------.--------~----------~---~~-----------.
~ illbl 168&55i: ...proce"" for"the DteDaratlon l)f an anti-tnnlshlno !acqu"t.for copper and its alloys Which cPfflprise.mixlno 40 to 10' of
f11m for....ino ...~ter1~l selected fro","(1) rosin mOdified phenollc
resin of acid value 15-20, iodine value 20-25 and "eltinq point
11ft-l20oC, (21 diglycidyl et~er of bisnhenol , type •.,oxldesof.
molecular weight nnging from 900-1000 orC" ceUuloee nitnte
with 60 to 40' orqanic solvent such as herein d..o!ibed. then
.a~dinq 0.2 to .5' an additive selected fro~ ben.otria.ole and
mbnoethanol amine to the resultant solutio~
2. '_process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the orqan1c lolvent I.
selected fro. toluene, xylene,w~lte 8Dirit, methyl, isobutyl
Itetoneor .ixturs' thereof.
]. ~ proce •• a. claimed in claims I and 2 wherein the lacquer
contains 50' of the fUm forming material, SO, ·of the .olvent
and .25' gm of the additive.
4. ~ process for the preparation of an anti tarnl."in; lacquer.
for copper and Its alloys SUbstantially as herein described with
reference to the examples.
Dated this ..,-l~th day of OC~ober" 198'.
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